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DOMESTIC MATTERS.

Pri. Sausdurt Si IUviphret. These

gent It men ait will he seen hy their adver-

tisement, hnve opened the odice formerly

occupied by Dr. McCcki. Thoir skill n

lruetitioncrs has won for theui an enviable

reputation, and given them a standing that
"entitles them to the confidence of all who

hove occasion for medical advice and as-

sistance. .

Con at Last. Our friend J. O. Wright

has jnst returned from New York, with one

of the largest and most ' approved stvles

of tnilltncry good, which he Intend to sell

as low as the lowest. His advertisement

will appear next week.

'Siwino Machines. Tin attention of

our readers Is called to the advertisement

in another column, of ft cheap Sewing Ma-ehili- c,

which runs two thread, making a
stitch similar to tho 0 rover Si Baker Ma-chtn- c.

',. "

Ve' would also call attention to the ad-

vertisement of the great reduction in price,
of. tli Wheeler Si Wilson machines, thus
bringing it within the rench of the mnjori-It- y

of families, in our midst. We speak from

experience, when we say we have run one

for the Jast eight months, on all descrip-

tion of futility sewing, to our entire satis-.fatlie- n,

it being a fruitful source of happi-

ness, and profit, ever since we had It.
We find the stitch (which is alike on both
sides,) to be stronger and more beautiful,
than on any other machine which we have

seen, (and we saw about one hundred at
the Tatent Office; while- - ia Washington, a
few months since.) jTliese .machines are'
imple and complete, and can be worked'

by any person of common capacity, and are
toot liable to get out of. order. Those who'

do liot understand Us superior merits, we

Invite yon to call ' at the residence of the
Agent awl lie coavmccd that it is all which
UttaPms. tolte. ' " " ; ; ."

. Vlere comes the Sentinel, almost too
ate for our hiiinbte notice, but as furiott

us a trtd ssS cok
ilold l Mr. SeutiueT, Hold : 1WV

pU y6'6r ea-o- and waste your precious
strength on us, poor innocent. The offtjnch

ing editor "left in the next train," and if

he ever returns, as his friends have strong
hopes he will, he will, doubtless, bo more

deeply impressed of the responsibility of

hi6ost, ttftc'rtljis, o'nd we Aafl be mfeiiikeH

if. lie docs tiot henceforth improve, land altt
more carefully- - aS through Alpine Mount
talus, where a single bnsty word may bring
down an avalanche upon Ms hicklcss hrmd.

But; if he should wot t end his ways,
as Vie--. ihir.k-- , most likely he v. ill, you

can call him something else, and smut
him over some more. This is snch an ex-

cellent remedy for bad manners, it morals,
that ft will, no doiii) P.rccwd mthctnd, if
perseveringly ailni mistered.

Tliit. On Monday' evening, Hie 8tt,
the house of D. K. Talker of Denmark.
I iuk fire, at a time whuu the family was
tVisent. ' ti wfts entirely destroyed with the
contents except two bud, and the clothing
which tho fumily had on. Thu house was
worth about $600, besides the furniture.
Thee was an insurance on tho whole of
HbQ.--Senti- nel.

Accident. We regret to learn that Mr.
P. BissEL, a few days since, wliilo at work
on the Dorset Town House, fell from one
of the rafters, which broke under him, and
was so injured as to be probably laid up for
the season. Stnt.

Peterson's for November, always in
advance of all other MagaiintS whfch
should have been announced last week. It
abounds as usual with interesting literary
mutter, and embellishments. Now is the

time to form your clubs for which ho offers

a handsome premium.
To be fouud at the different variety

Stores.

Ladies IIome Magazine, edited by T. S.
ArtIicr and VirgLsIa Tow!se!d. This is
becoming a decided favorite iu our ou
household, we would rcccommeud it to our
readers, as oue of the prettiest monthlies
we receive.

Oodet's LadV1 Book for November litis

come to huud, and if possible) is better
than usual, Godey's aim seems to be per-

fection. To be had at the Book Stores.

OVsastoHT. Article in reference td tha ap
pearance of a Republican ticket, with Mr. Gino--
iwo's name upon it, on the morning of Election,
which occupied a place in our domestic col--

ma last Week, was copied from the Reporter,
ana credit should nave been given td that pa
per, as bad been directed, but our bauds fail- -

ad iu their attention to that matter.

The Court of Common l'leas will com
aaence its October term on Monday next,

. Tc-- TiActiKBs:-Thc- re will a be meet'mjr for the
Examination pf Teachers, held by the Board of
bchooi hxaroiuers for Ashtabula County , at the
following time and placet Applicants are
expected to furnish the examiners with sutie-factor- y

evideufce of tLair possessing a good
moral coaracier:

Austiuburgi Monday, Nov. 1st.
Bayhrook, Tuesday, Nov. 24
Kingsville, '-- i, Wednesday, Nov 3d,
Couueaut, Thursday, Nov. tb.
JMarpont, Friday, Nov. Mb!
Vcst Audover-- j .Balarday, Nov.'6th.
Wsyiie, Monday, Nov. 8th.
Orwell; Tuesday, Nov. 9tb.
Uock Creek, Wednesday, Nov. loth.

. Gao. McMiixah, Clerk of Uuard.
Austinburg Oct. 12th, 1858.

The Legislature of Pennsylvania just
elected, is very strongly Oppnsitltfh; To
the Assemblyj there Hre M Cppositidn
members chosen, and 28 Democrat and
t the SouaU, 18 Ojpositioo4 5, AvtVLe:
ttaptonf anij 3 Adinlnlttratlpp Pemotfat.

DETROIT, Oct. 19, 1858.

Dear Prt Tern: Endowed as 1 kuow you

to be with that common lufinnity, cariosity, I
sit down after a comfortable breakfast at ths
Michigan Enhance, to tell you how I Aht gel-lu- g

along, and to indulge tha aforesaid weak
ness. Arter my arrival on car oWn unequalled
" Luke Shore Uoud at Cleveland, 1 was tuken

nder convoy by my old friend CuaholeM, who
never lets an opportunity slip to serve a1 friend.
The Brut step was to pat as on the very best
possible terms, with Uopt R. O. Evans, of the
steamer Ocean, and his gentlemanly and atten-
tive clerk, Ma. Carter, who conducted us to
the steward, who assigned us a very pleasant
quarter Tor the night. At 10, we started for
this plufie. The surpassing beauty of the Eve-

ning, and tho Intercourse upon the forward
deck, with the officer, a one or two passenger ac-

quaintances, Imbued us with a comfortable home
reeling. If you ever travel on this route re-

member the Ocean, and her commander. Capt
E. has been' upon the surface of tho deep, either
salt or fresh, for thu good pott of a life time'
until, as he assured me, he cannot content him-

self on shore, lie made the attempt a couple
of years since td retire from Lis occupation,
but a Single year was sufficient to satisfy him of
its pleasures. Such is the force of habit.
Though a thorough bred sailor, be is a most
pleasuut Btid gentlemanly companion. His

to the place he occupies, bis practi-

cal good sense, and ready observation, tho tal-

ent confidence in his experience, and the feeling
inspired by his acquaintance, that you are un-

der the protection of one, whose tJUUlilie's1 Bt

him for any sudden accident or unrorseen emer-

gency, is a relief to the traveler's mind, and
gathers around his pillow, an unconcern, most
auspicious for refreshing rest The bfBc'ers not
only, but the boat in her sea worthy qualities,
in all her appointments, aud order, her ample
provisions aguinst calamity, her spaciousness,
steadiness, Ac., cannot wo think but commend
them to the fuvorablo regard of the traveler.
The Ocean, is oue of a line of two Bteurtidfa

tbo May Queen being the other connected
with the Michigan Central Road. We reach-

ed here about half piist 6 this A. M. And my
journey will be continued by the Detroit
Miltcaucce route at 9 o'clock. This is a new

route just opened to Grand Haven on the Ens-tar-

bhore of Lake Michigan, connected by
steamers with Milwaukee. In ths ordinary
coarse I shall be apoo the Lake The
weather has somewhat changed, and tho pro.
mise which lured me into so much buoyancy
is less bright anil cheering. Earth, my deui

fro, you know in your owo experience, is an al-

ternation of sunshine with shade. So it is or-

dered, and it does not become us to question,
the wisdom of the management of our affairs.

R.

Dr. ClArK, viill be ut the Fi.sk ITousc

Oct: 28th, for consultation upon all die
eases. See advertisement.

CSTDr. TuliBS will be at the Ashtabula
House, Thursday, Nov. 18th,to cure every-
body that if sick. Call and fee him.

See the advertisement of Messrs Smith
& Lockwood, Butter Wanted.

t&" A letter was dropped Into the post-offic- e

in GrecnGeld, Mass., last week, di-

rected to " Eggarborcitty Nuschersy."
After some study, it was scut to Egg Har-
bor City, N. J.

Bgy-- The President has removed all but
two of the Postmasters of Illinois Original --

appointed by him, for the Crime of sympa-
thizing with Judge Douglas. '

America has tfheck--matc- J Eurwbc,
in the duel between Mr. Morphy..of the
United States and Mr, Harrwit of Berlin.
Tho latter has been Vanquished--

SiriT A terrific explosion of. a Wowdef
maguzine occurred at llavanna on the uight
of the 2 9 tit ui by which twenty-eigh- t per-
sons were killed and one hundred and live
wounded. Muny others were supposed to
bo under the ruins. Ninety new sugar-house- s

were destroyed, the gas-work- s ren
dered useless, and the whole city affected
by the violence of the shock.

t& Judge Douglas has just made an
unconditional transfer td the trustees of
the Chicago University of all tho property
upon which the University is located, waiv
ing all coutingcncies or the original contract
and giving a clear title.

jss3 Recent accounts (loin the Southern
route to be followed by the overland mail
to California are not very encouraging.
The project of obtaining water by means
of artesian wtlls has proved a failure.
The upprupriution bus been used up. and
Uupt. rope has abandoned Ins machinery
and returned to his regular duty in the
uriny;

A fire broke out id the Ohio State House
as Colurubus, tn the 9th instant, in a base
ment room directly under the office of the
Seiretury of State. Tho flames were sub
dued, but not uutil the following loss was
sustained : The stationary in tho room,
valued at about $100, wus totally dcslrdy- -

od. Almost $300 worth of heavy glass,
just placed iu the room the day before, was

. aaa total iobs. iOtisiacrubie painting ap
paratus and raw materials, valued at from
two to three hundred dollars) were destroy
ei. Five or six hundred vOlUtUes bf public
documents) embracing the only complete
set extant pf documents from tho first or
ganization Of the Territorial GovcrunicDt
to the preseut time, were totally ruined.
These documents were of great value as
records) aud it will be impossible to replace
them.

Stop that BdV I A cigar in bis month,
a swagger iu his walk, impudence in face
a hi manner, itildging
from Lis bo is older than his derueanoj father,
wiser tbua bis teacher, more houorcd than
the Alajor of tho town. Stop him ; he U

toO fast ! Ho don't know his speed ; stop
him, ere tobacco shatters hi nerve, ere
whl-Le- y makes a beaul bf him, ere bis pride
ruins his character, ere the "lounger mas-to- n

tho man,' ere good ambition and man-

ly strength give way to low pursuits aud
brutish ill ins. Stop all such btfys ! They
are k'g'ibu j the bhume of their fumilies,
the disgrace of their towns, the sad and
solemn reproach of themselves.

Cleveland Tuesday Oct. 19th, 168. Gc-da-rd,

the balloonist, came dowu last night
at about It) i- - o'clock, fifteen mites from
Sandnnkyj Steiner hi competitor, Came
down witbin a mile of Sandusky at nearly
11 O'dflck. A !

i
:

.

BIRTHS.
I Ibis till, ob On 16th but, a daughter to Lo CurtaLU

MARRIED.
At tht ftfhyOrlMl Church In U.l( tlllscre. m Wlri.r...I... mik i u i. .r.: .. .. J.' '.r. "I. "i " " Ulllctt, Mr. r KA Ml8H.I.1MAN, to MAKV E. youngest daughter of BocxxarHuasaKh, Esq.

V,;,P,!, ?1"rrhl tllta "lnl5"; Morning
hw t S?.T' A-- 8rK0. ra. SARAH

At St. retort Church, Wednesday nrnrnlng last, by Ois Re
Mr. Uonnrr Mr. EMOHY SMAI.I.fc, of J.ff.non. l Ul LO
Cr AHfi UuNUTT, of Saybrook.

In this mammon-worshipin- g ajre, It Is rare to
Srid a man place hla nwfulnoM to tliantllS bkfKra l,t IntSr
rt. Inrinf a law lll to tlx City of Hpliidl. r pr

tented hr a ptolvwlonal frleud, to tht ceftbmtMl Chemlit, Dr.i C. Aran, vhnM name In now prrbapa, m.,re familiar thaoany other, at the hed.l.le vt In thin conntrj. Know- -
.... ..nini rFiiiBiij vl in, nieqiclneN, na Ilia

wmiv in iiiviii, itm nau rniciea (O nna lllm a Bl
aire, and rblllni In wealth. Unt no. we found Mm
lanoraiorjr.hury with bin laborer, amnna hln enutl.ix lm.
Dice, and retorlH ilvliig hi bfnt jwnonal care to the com
prmndN, on ma virtue of which, thouttndft hanjr for health.
We learneit, thtt notwlthfttattrilna bti tiut hii.ln-- .. and Ita
prompt returno In caith, the lloctiir td biit rich. Tti

I", that the material In onttlr, and ha pernUti In mak-l-
hla preparation, m evpemlrely, that tha oelt proffit la

amall. Amerumn ffiV,
Dr. Robaek'a Scandinavian Ilemcdies. Io

dlreetlnK the attention Bf our rraden to Dr. Rohack'a
we liave no hesitation In trUtg that all ha claim

for hla medMnea la eonSrmed by oertlflratee from all parte of
the Weiii. ,Th lanjruafre of these eertineate taw earneet and
f;rateful, add the Cure, refer to euch a rariety o. dlneawe, that

ha folly to question the restorative properties of the
pieparatinns. it appears that while bntaiitiini; among his na-
tive mountains. In Sweden, during a yl.lt to that country aome
yeaie ago. ha collected a large quantity of rare medicinal
berha, unknown in this country, and by combining the liquids

itd solid estrncte of those ponaewlug powerful pro- -

I. iitj ui-- in nniuuciiig uis ceienrated Ulood Hurl- -
npr ann piooo rills, which are said to exercise a mors benefl- -
clnl Irflebt upon the fluids of the humsn body than any other
curatives In tllptence. Dr. Hoherlc's theory Is, that all dis-
eases originate in the blood, and It would seem that the rapid
recorery of his patients, ondera course of these disinfectant,
alTords strong presumptive eyidence that bis pathology la cor-
rect. Certain It IsUiat the eelebrlty of hla medielnee'inereee-e- s

daily, and that he has authentic proofa off their eaceeea ttt
liia possession. Hea Advertisement.

CARD TO THE LADIES !

The " Hachish," or Percie Fills, for Females.
are Infslllabla in removing onstructinna and Irregularities of
ilia iiirnnmi wiry Rive iireiigin vo UIV qrrvea. antt, ft ffUllthlul
eloatiuitv and vigor to the system, and itnrt strength, ctr-ne-sa

and brilliancy to tlie eye, Increasing its power of faacina--
id to a remarkable degree. Designed solely as a remedy for

Irregularities, fee, and to give tone and beauty to the eye, for
which they have do equal, yet thef should not be used dur.ing pregnancy, Mr reasons of which tee directions that ac-
company each boi add paakagk. For al complaints
arising from deranged menstruation they are nnequaled and
Infalliahlc. The aappraariesi to common la speedily relieved,
ill irregularities are corrected, and by the use of the Paitcie
Pili.b there will be no recurrences of lileeb eomplaluta. Tbelr
erTeet upon the Nye is not transient ndr In tha least injurioaa
rait beneficial and buiUng. The high favor la which tbey are
held by the many hnndred ladiea who have uaed them, la aunV
cieni guarantee tuat tney .eonuun propertlea and produce ff--

fecU upon diseases incident to the female constitution which
hare never before been obtained. Full directions in each boi
and package. The signature of EUILE MOtiTON, Proprietor
moat be on all genuine, which are Imported, only ire MArlOUL

LAl'KIE. Sold by all Drugglsut lo the United suite and
Canadaa. Price l.2i per box: rjrfl ho'iea 76 ceota. Mail
liaekascs (having tht appearand of an ordinary lelter)i-prlc-

one dollar, sold only by our general agents. V. B. ALUa..i k
O'V, Cleveland, Ohio, to whom orders should be addresased
Hold or uko. WII.I.ARI). and

Aahtbauta, O. 39 BEN HAH k JOUSAOttl

in ,
Vy E wish to call the attention of the

rubllctothe Ikct, that we are bo receiving, direct
from New York, a full and complete supply of Fall an8 Win-
ter Ooods, peculiarly adapter to the wants of Uilt community,
rhlcli we pledge ourselves, to tell at prices as tow as can be
'bund In this county.

In the Dry Conds line, our stock comprise! a full assort-ne-

of Drese Goods, Shawls, Black and Fancy Silks, De
LAlnea, Cashmeres, llerenoa, Prints, Brown and Bleached col-

ons, Woolen and cotton Flannels, Heavy WooEena, Dress
trimmings. Gloves and Hosiery, together wiUl a thousand oth-

er tilings, too uumerous to mention.
In Oroceties, we are fully stocked with ererythjjig in that

Ine, and at low pricea.
In the lino of Boots and Shots, we are at home. Having

devoted parUcuUr attenUon to this branch of trade for a ttr-ic- s

of years, we are euntideat that we can suit any customer,
either as to quality or piles, having every thing in that lino,
from a child's cack, to a French calf boot, of superior quality
and make.

The Hardware Branch of our business, baa been eonetanUy

Increasiuf and we have enlarged our purchases to meet ita
demands, uutU we hare a full stock of all klnde of Heavy and
Shelf Hardware, Mill and Croat out saws, of all kind. Join-
ers tools aud builders materials all of the best quality.

A full stock of Iron and Steel, Iron axles, EllpUc Springe,
Carriage Bolta, Pin Bolts, NaU Kode, Peru Horse Shoe Bar--
Bound aud Square Iron of all sixes. The very best quality of
Easteru Nails, from 2S up to SO ets., always on band.

Window glass, putt), paints of all kinds, Unseen oil, both
Raw and (tolled. Varnish, Turpentine, Lamp and Lard oil,
whibi Md And xine Painta.

In Crockery we keep a good supply of the best quality mi

Iron, stone, white, Ught blue and common ware.
Hat and Cape of every style and price, for men's and boy's

wear. i t i

A email assortment of Blank Books, Stationary, and School
Books.

In fact, almost any article demanded by the taste er necessi-
ties of tho eonmunity, can be bought of ua on aa favorable
terms, at At any place fcr or near.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage bestowed upon us
by 1 'generous public, we would say that notwithstanding the
hard ttitfes, we were neVar better prepared, nor in better con-

dition id fdriAfih good bargains to our eoetoiners for cash pro
dace, or short approved credit, than at the present lime.

Do ns the faVor to call and look at goods and prices, and If
you do not tutt yourselves, you will hare made nd Kfta, as we
make no lebarge for showing goods.

ROOT k UORlAgOH:
September 23d, 18S8.

November Appointments:
fill! U. TUBBS will be in attendance

M follow :

AshtuDulA, Ashtabula Home. Tbursdar, Nor. IS.
Conneaut, Tmont Houm, Wednesday, Nor. IT.
1'aiuoiivitle, Cowlea House, Krlit&y, Nov. 19.
Couueau.ville, i'tv., Power House, Monday-- For. 16.
For coiMultuttnn upon all eilHeaMeii bf thft Thrtat. Lunct

Heart, Liver, titoraach, iibWeln, Kidneya and Spleen; auio
Iropsy,Utm.ett Kheuniallvii, Nervniuuneua, DfbilHy, Uyapepaia.
'MiaieuiMeaaets Ague aou rerer, mm, impumieaoi ui isiooa.
Cruntioiia.Caiicei'rX, L;lcra, and all otHer varibtlea of towr stand

ing coutpUiiiitrS both exieruai and luiernal.
'ur auire tea yean Dr. 1. baa devoted hi entire time to

teh route diseaKea. treating thoustuida annually, many of .whom
bad exbanmed ervryotner resource wltain reacu. tn aw eat
arc mtimtrat 'vr mtker pvdtou tmpUtiftd mr dom km mkt tick tm

mnkt weU. or later duwn tm build af Wtfaia. The medieina can
be taken with wlety by the mofit nelicate, and paUuta niAy re--
main at nouie, and con nit ae, witn pruaence, tneir ornuiary
dift and eierciM). Many hundreds have recovrU under the
treatment alter friend and physicians had given up all hope
the indisputable evidences of which can always be furnUhed.
invalids, how ver reduced or deHairiiig, are itfvlted to call,
and may be assured that no encouragement will be given or
expense incurred, without a correspond tug prospect of recovery

RuxrMATlca, Rbad. That most distressing of diseases. In-
flammatory Itheumaiism, being prevalent at tliis changeable
season of the year, 1 select another of the many recovered
cases for publication.

oloiv, Cuyahoga Co., O , July 26th, 1859. '
Dr. II. Tt'DIH Hear riin 1 his is to eertlfy that some time

in March last, my wife was suddenly attacked with Kheumatitm
of aa In Immntatory natute, attended with moat excruciating
pain. Hie was not able te help bereelf at all; could not as-
sist to dt ess or undress, nor walk a step. Our family phrsieiaa
was called, but the dinoase proved Id nttRtln&te that he did ber
no perceivable good, nor did titlmulatlng llnltnenK have
any effect. At thin stsge of the disease we applied to you and
obtained some medicine, which gate her sieedy relief. In
Ive weeks she hide to Cleveland, a distance of 17 miles. You
prescribed agatn fnr her, and the enequeuce Is, she Is now
able and actually does the work necetfcHry in miking cheese
every dny fiom thirty eows, without any Inconvenience. We
do most cheerfully recommend to all who utay be atllieted with
the saute dlseasr, jour invaluable rmiedies., We know they
alTord speedy relief, ana believe tbe treatment the cheapest
and best known, lour, won respect.

JA1 H. nicKox.

VILLAGE ORDINANCE. Be it
Common Council of the IncorDOrmtad VU-

lag of AMhUbula. THAT do or befurv tbe Hh Uv ot.Octo
bij A D iHoH emch and 9wtry owulnc, or hv(ng ini
EkUlb In fe iniiilL nn avow nfltm fMnw.Mrr rLaJMlhswi -- troettti:
vu: oh Mulu atimt btjtwen tho Norlh.Fark and Lake itreet
on Lake tirtMtt betWo Malu and the DterMctloa of PnMpeci
treei; oo Pronpect trett between Lvke etiwt and the

of Divirtioa etreet; on Vine etieet, between Main and
l'ro((ct utreeU; on lark Place betwoai Main and Park utrtetaj
on liiion street, North idei betweo Park and PrtMpect
nireeia. on i art niree. wjiweea mo ana utae Mreete, be, enj
thv avre hrbf rwiuird tat rinnva &11 fem-- or athr nh.
etroctione from naid street, iiladntr the tVncee on the llotti of
aid eu a eurveved by w m: w. ttonkina, (.uqit eurreyor.

sec 2. if at tbe exnlratlon of the term aftrttald, any fenoei
or other oUti uttidine remain within Use limit of mid itnieta,
it altall he the duty of the Marntuvl to proceed forthwith to re-

move tlie earne, charging the expeiiM of such removal to the
lit or lota of land iu front of which iuch removal waemade.
which charge shall beoorae a lien on eaid lend, and said amcont
If not paid within Hi days shall be subject to a penalty of 10
bar Oent for oon paytueiit. Passed Or to her 4. 1K.V.

H. L- - WKKUISON, UaOr .

of ths IroorpontUd Village of AshUbula,
J RhHrtaterdw, Keonrde'r. et6

MIS8 A. E. SALISBURY",
annooncee to theCittxeas of Ashtabula anj

Vicinity, that oils is desirous of obtaining , ,

A. OlcaaxbaS lzx IbTvissjlo,
either on the PIANO KOKTB or MF.I.ODEON, Having been
hrt'ler tbe 'natruction of the best teachers In

New lfaven, Connecticut and New York,
and also baring had eonsldorabls experience as teacher; aha
feels heisrlf fullr eOoipeteut tn do justice to anrv who soar
be plaood uoder nor cuarge. Hhe will also teachr ii o u o v a ii ; uik i ;

to those wb'o iaif desire. Rooms at the F1PK HOTOE. 4T

SOAP DT THE BARREL. The
aaanufaeturea,. both tor sals e to order, s superior

tuticle of laundry Snsn. wbtcb can be had at a rate much less
than the oust and trouble ol, making the artirle. Any ooe de-

sirous of proouring Uie article will not hill tq make hlaaself'
oHuaiuUd with Ui low Bgure at which It l,onered to lbs

public. O. OUtl'PLNCER
Ahtahnla. Feb ?4. 1M. ' 2T

T8 Hinl Caps A irood assortment of
de.lihlsrtx'es.Justrecelrad'al ett

jtprll 1st, grUOtiArf Qe.

P" OCKET tLN lVESTbe largest sod
best uaertaMtja. bs frasd at

. aiEELit nvtitr iTcm. .

id. C3--; o. yPi o.

QN jlONbAt, OCTdbfett 4th, 1858,

SMITH & LOCKWOOD

Will open one of tne largest and moat dttlrable Storkj of
Pry OdtMa) frar offtred In tbls marktt,

bf the following Goods, sva4

ibanf etbert not mee
Uuaed.

200 ponndg of Print. . , .$ 25.
1000 rtirds Prints remnant 6 2

2000 yards Prints , ; , . 9
2500 yards Meritanc ar--d Cocliecd it
Tii'eae J 0 6 i art rua ranted (art eel ore and Prlntui ea tLt

best elotba, the Cempanlee ear, and ail of
thla teaaoa't styles.

Hod yds Printed Cjuhton FUnneli at io12c.
We would reeommend tbtee Ooods to all parties wishing

tM soak aheap bed blankets.

. . ' i

lOOfl js'dds Bay State, ITamilton, and Suffolk
Brown and Bleached Cotton Flannela, beaght at

tbe lew prleeee of the late largeAuettM
ales la Ketr York.

200 yds of All-Wo- ol Flannels; at KtroroB

low priccai

S'600 yards Browi and Bltacheii Sbaetlfl,' at
at niMeb lb salt eoetoeaora. Kemerabar thai ws

ire abi be undersold.

fttlii yds. ITamillbn litlBc lls.lShes 20 to 22c
2r0 do All Wool do 44c
500 Ho Pararijutto. 25c
5h0 do Fr-n- ch MerillO; wide 1
100 do Fancy Silks 62 to SI 75
UK) do Block Silks St to. I 7S
4 Putterns rich and tjltfaril fcllki S40 00
500 yds Plaid and Stripe De Ikgcs S15 to 20

Also, many other styles df tirels tioods, and a
Large Astortantnt or Frinfaa and dther Draei

Tricaxuioga

We have a lsrge and ehoinw
Mleetloa f the new and small
site embroidered Collars, also
the new stie PuaT aleeeea.

10,000 pairs of lloaiery and Gloves, at Prices
lower than the eerj loweat peate rates.

1000 Gents Patent Enameled Collars at 4 cts.
Maanfaatured frees paper and cloth. Cheeper

for a man to purchase, wear and
throw awar, than te par

for washing. (
Call tvut aat (as sw rttut, kf.

250 yd Gray Caasimeres, 5 to 7 shiHinjrs per
vara, sw Tmras rntiaaeipnta raaej ctsattstrea,

T to shlllluprs per yard. Tbeae
Goods were purchased frets

tbe aiaaunvetarer
direct, and

Fs gnmrmiUt ttum Clump.

Carpets and frit ClotiisVe take plrasnre io
annrtuncing m nw customers mnw uie puosie auue1ai

ty, that wk hatw added to oar stock s beesc
tiful Ifne of Carpeta and OU ekrtba,

different in strle and su-
perior in quality to anj

heretofore oflered
la tills mar

200 yards Cotton ancS VtSol Carpets
450 yards '.liii.vnCarpeU
100 yards saper l.. Carpets
100 yards three-pl- y Carpets
500 yards Brussels Tapestry Carpets
100 yards Stair .Carpets
100 yards ............. i . Oil Cloth

We i!i all be mott happy to show these Ooods
io any person or persona la want, or to those

who Ilka to admire ths beautiful,
vritbuot ths least scora,

aadlo it will U thmghout our satire Hock,

The above Special Sale will continue from daj
nnlil further notice. lUsMmberfiienda, to bring yeur

purses, for our terms an CASH. Brjti are osrt
b'f tilt ttubstion, our pent are broken

and oar Ink it but, ths refore

l that) rVflUlre W
you Cash.

Good waiter, Kgga) nice, made woolen Sr&e, and ncn elh'sr
articles af trade, aa are ee,ulreleut to Cash.

Merchants, Millinert and letltars are inviled to
tall aud .xaaiiae this spedei stock, aa ws will mark j

It to their adran tags to purchase.

feMlTlt &, LOCKWOOD.

s.AlaoWa, OH, X, leo.
MASTER COMMISSIONER'S Sale of

Reril Estate-- , Athtabbla Common Pleas,
Jtiue Term, 1858.

Itiabutort of T. C. Stevens) I
I Mut r4. lif.Angvstas BsrthoioBisw, al )

BY VIRTUE or a writ or Altai Vtnd.
issue frees said Court lo ths shoes eaae, to me dr

reotrd, 1 will Oder tor sale by way ex nubUs auction at ths door of
the Court House In Jrlfersou, Asblatult County, Olito, 00

the both day of October, A. il. Iked, between the hours
of 10 and four 0 010011 of said day, ths following aeseribed
heal Estate, to wit t eilusls lu ths township of Ueaeve,
Canute of Ashtabula, aad stale of Ohio, and it bounded sad
described 11 follows, te all Kuewu at being ia lot he. i,
io great lot Ne 'aad is bounded astillowa: oauuaraeing at ths
siuthwea4ooruerofn lot of laod owned by Wm. TutUe.au ar
tich-- to i. tieaea, runniug bjortei toe huadrad and sixty
four foot, (164 feet.) thence .West Oue hundred an twatiif-(v- s

wet, (14 test,) to tend earned bf J- dson, tbAuce
South to tb Uuiae Itnad. one kasdie and auMty free, (1V0
fpsi,) thence test (rJ teat to tbe plaos ei betnanlngi dpea
wulokkitits taveursbouas sad bars.. Appraised st (JUiO,

wu iStlollUV.
Sepi Si 16. t,6t) 4&I Special kuwUuiuUl loner

(IR.ND STON'lJS-Be- re Lak
. ,. uioBts, ua trial net riAri Rx.lt

tsraewaaii es sans, Op-'W- C. BfODAJtp.

XTsvr GidI iTall Bupplleci

O UkNTT AM. Jr.. hits lit received
t bom Ktw Tor It, t large sod well aaTeeted sbtMcw f

Sbasonabla hirf Qoodij

Groceries, Crockery and Gloss-war- e, Look
ing Glasses, &C, &C,

whlehi at ther 8nd their appropriate piares In tht srrangw
BiOnl of bar new and sparkius store, preaeut, with Use Stock
a hand, as arrmy ef ktrahaodlie snturpaastd la

Amount, Variety, Excellent and Cheapneti.

bt enr other eslaljllsliment In the tows or ennntr. tn all these
partteulsis, our stota will be try np lo tlie Wants ef lb-- ernv
hnnitr and tht cnmllllun of tlie limrkrt, and the wishes of
our old friends, and the tastes of new ones, will he consulted
and gratified, witU Uie same spirit and good Ireilng. as In timet
past. .... UKNHAal, Jr. .

-- jttnimlmtm. Pitpt. zaa, isoa. 447

GRAIN CKADLKS. Grape Viue and
GRAIN CrUDKUl, for sale hy

Jn If , 'M. I.KIi. C: ttt'RBAftD.

FALL, Of 18 6S

1 bo'w prepared, with bur

New Fall L Winter Gboda I

H) oltVr lb Udf iina tbe public rnrittl as gnod aa
aaaortnient as snr Varietr Store in the CeuaUj.

CRT OOODS DEPARTMENT,

mar be found a large stock of Cloths; Cesslawrea, Satiuttia,
Flannels, and aU the new sad varied stvles of . .

Dress Goods, Shawls, Hoop Skirt, tc,
1 large and ftne

Stock Booti and SAott,

ewr anal largo tteek tji

.NT - - -
Groceries, of Superior quality, ' '

Crockery,
Hardware,

Hats and Caps,
Wall Taper;

fTails, Glass, Patty,
PdltU;
. Oils.

Ac, itc.

Ws than abU ear See ft CASK, er bt proutpt paring
enssexaera, as

Chtap m$ the Ckeajtit,

at thai It tht tradt wt partleularlr desire, and ibifi sfMNs- -

tot to take earb Of. We tat' pleasure in showing Hur Ooods,
and shall be happt la Be so It alljt t lub) tor without it wt
can a.trui .jci.sc i to tea. .

TTLI.B ft COLLINM
MHmhula. Oct. 1, !'..

CHAIN P U MPSI 1

AGAIN would I notify illy friends ttlid
that i drd itlU triuuacturili)

, OhiviiU JEUmpla,
Hh RN'OLISH 0AI.VAN17.EI) KON TLIILSU. nf Superior

qiia!(t; allowetl bv all wbto bnye bad an oiportnnity ef ustnr,
ana icsiing lis vuiiiw sna XywraMrur: to oe oenavuir ine b
article In Use for elevating Water Ihr all practical purposes.

Uw TilHIiit Is all vjrmrrntd Ia h. u nnnw.T.I.H bln
made bt tiithrit No. 24 UngUtK QalmiiU Voa.

Aner usinr this kind or rump from one to four years, wt
cab tomttlrue uiexa as acing ine Bbai in use.
T: 8. rcu-tk- , Rtbkfci WlfaiKj J. K. OmDtKos, .
E. L. Fsats, W.fc. HoWiLLSi J. C. A. Brsi KILL,
K. L. CaArrxs, X. B. Woonai at; D.Cadwblx,
IT. A. Plumb, II. N. Rhallst, A: Wilt am,
Li. Davis; 1 A. Oiodikos, J. A. rJaantr,

Pomps constantly kept da hsnd at Davis' Warehoots.
ittasonabit reaucuon maue to WboieasJe auvcrs.

W. Q. DAVIS.
Jefferson, Ohio, June 4, 1SJ. at

EDWARD It. ROBERTS.

185$ Autumn Trade. 1853.

TDWAkb JI. aiOBEiitS. kaviiig Fe:
--aUd turned from ins East, it now exhibit log his

Rich and Hziinrivt Stock of Goods,

and In rites the attention bf Cash an Ready Par nurera, guar-
anteeing to tell at least as Cheap at those' who eell Ar "Almost
noimng,.- - ne wouio can ine attention or ine people to the
act. mat were it s greai oxuerence

Goods Cheap, and "Cheap Goods."

Et sells Goods Cheap, and has nothing to do with Cheap Goods

llis assortment DRESS GOODS, is magnificent:

Itlch Black Silas Irish Peplina

Taner Silks Silk Stripe Pbpllni

ft--

French Herinos Silk Strip Talrntias

naidMailnos Foils de Chevrea

Taleniia Plalda Poplin dt Begs
t- -

Union Plalda Uouslin dt Lalnea

Paramettas ai Freneb Prlblt
81

Imperials Ginghams

Wool P talnes Linarre
kc lie. kc Ac

SHAWLS and CLOAKS.
Stelia Shawls Loag Bnxhs Shawls

Thibet Shawls Square Brocha Shawii
t

Bar Stats Shawls Scotch Shawls

I tinted Shawls Cash rocre thawlat
Cloth Cloaks te Drab Dearer Cloais

st all pricea. H Cloth Dusters

Io CRESS TRIMMINGS, BONNET R1B:

RONS, and EMBROIDERIES- -i
Lot for which an oiler It solicited.

Xa Taukc'e Notions antl tfoH'cJr AfUcttis, & Vetjr

Large Stock at Wholesale or Retail.

In Iloose Keepiti Ooods
liieaatM Lloen Table Cloths, srt'l 14 by 10-- 4

II rows , .. Mo do no tm do
Table J.lnen by the ard .

Daowsk Table KajAujs erf ltandaonia
linen Sheeting V 1 and 10-- i aide
Cotton Stieetinc 4 and 10 4 wide
rtllow IM 1.1 . and 4 in ni.lth
Pilktw Case ittcna, and 4 its, width
rlacaabucit lo Towels, and bv the yard
blareetllna Ouilta-T- eo and eleven Quarters

jhbolUerad and Lece Cuitaiua ; hirk fun.ltere Trlnts
Tear Table Covers j Bed Blankets at various pricea.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
Brown Sheetings THapera

Brow ShirUnga 'J Ticks

Bleached SbetUngs PeaiasI!Bleached hlrtlBgs Stripes

Cotloa ITaanela DrtUt

Wsoiea Flannels CrstB

Cotton Warp FUaaels Bags

Apron Checks Wlrk

Table Diaper Twias

Cotton Tsra Itettt
Tb above ti but a small partilea ef a rerjr Ursa Stock, that

eras bnukbt bkran and will be sold cheap, lneoection mud
bompariaoa will deawusinvls this tst.

Vall hnd Curtain Paper Larofl Aiaortmeot
St reduced prices, to saaks mots tor a rerj large stock a at

E VERY BEST TEA Oreen or
Klerk, at fcDw. b: bohkkts.

THE very bet aud largest ariorlment of
at LnW. 11. BOrJEHTS.

gUQAIl very low at
EIW. H. ROIHRIJI.

rPilE best Syrup you ever saw, at
A. EDW. H. KOBERTK.

flRST fate Molaes Cleap, at
X rn. h. iROBERT!.

B1'ICES or ail kinds, at
tow. IT. ROBERTS.

Hfcj bestaMOrtWeHtfjrTobuctjd In town
Boast eery slot Ktiurai Leaf, at Et'. k. Ilbl'EKTH.

v r . . ah.
1 s J sw aui v -- s iu riraiw. ..w l.
I X to fttjvu, tae ersrUi il at K)W. IL BOBEttTS

TAXES. Notice for 185S. Notion t hrl.r fiv-- n ihht the tcrniint of T.im
the Duplicate m buee f.rr the County ef Ashtabula, for the jeer lHi, ard the raU do t.i dVl'ar yaliatlea)

Is aa Mows, for the various purposes, to wit l

t'etretlfps.

L L I L iii li LiL l!
Atl.tsbnla... .70 12H 1W) .1 1.10 .M 6" 1. ,M) 1.' 1. I.' lo an .47 a

VUlssa. . . 170 1.8ft 1:60 1 1. 10 .06 .bO 1. .6 4. ! lS.Po! ,3ri.m
Aoetliiburg . . :;o l.li !) .1 .ft" '' .Mi II '.'P! I." " : '

Andwer. ... . .10 1.? 1M :1 .0 ,60 1. .SO 1.1 .411. It (9 t,7l
l)enork , .70 1.8S l f0 .1 l iS M .to 1. . .1 1. . .!Kl VCS.P1 .
tienera. . . , . .70 l.?l. tO 1 1.10 !r)6 .00 1. .4 .H4 .1. 10. H I..W.S0
llsrrisfleld.. .70 1.54 1.60 ') 1.10 .M .ftOil. . 1. .! . .Wl
Jrfnrisnn . , . .70 1 I K) 1 1.10 i0l.6O 1.! .S l. .e .! "' LPlk lS .

Villiurr;.. .70 i VI l.rt i 1.10 :ftO
' . I . S. .,14.io; l.oie.w

Klngsiilie . .70 l. l.SO .1 1.10 .64 .ftfJil:' .24 .0. 1. 4,a. 1J tIi,..i .70 l.to I. no .1 l.io .04.;i.! .s 1: .S . ." j,ia.7a
Krw I.vine.. . .70 .'H l.fsj 1 1.10 .(.!. 501. isu . I,-- ( '
sforran . . , . .70 l.lt 10 .1 1.10 .Sft l.lto t.,1 116 . I. 4 1,77.4 g
, lll.e. . . .70 1.1T4- .1 1.10 .U ..SO 1. 1. lO.Wi 7S7.41 f
Iloarce ; v , l.'--J i.f .1 l.io .a .no i. I. .! S,Ji4.4
I'ortet . ; . 0 1.96 .1 1.10 .f.Sl.w'l. .1 Si I 'll.(K I..WI.M
I ierfont 70 l.wi .N) .1 1.10 ,;.Mi'i. .4 il : J.q l.4.e4
)lome .it, ': 1.V6 .1 l.io .o. toll. l. ,4 ,1; . :: 2,tei.o
C'onr ram '. I :;n 1.S6 l.fi .1 I. in .n .w l. .6 . .n 1. .7 (,Jm.ca t

Tlllsrr; . ;v .1 l.io .!.& i.1 ,i l. Mi ll. an
Iitnnd ii ::o i.2a i.fb .i l.io .no!. Mil. .( i. ;!f.si i.Mi.m i

Tr.nbi.ll! 1 .70 l.S l.o ,1 1.1C .a.aK 1.; . 1., .) 6 0 Fl
.70 1.2s l.m I l.0 .M:.H I.. .4 .4 7. TO, S,2hS 41 I

JVsyiie :70 1.60 .1 1.10 .06 .60 1. .SI. S .4 10.00 2,000.1 j
Windsor., .70 1.26 1.60 .1 1.10 . 64, .W I.I .i 1.1 t .4 l 1.4M.V4 S
fsjbronfc. . .70 l.hO .1 1.10 .60 I. !l .7 .4 .7 .ou 4. 174.09 S
prwell. ; . . .70 1.21, I .AO .1 l,l .6i':r t.'l .11.91 l.6 . 10.40 tt:i w I

. .70 1.2 1.60 .1 1.10 .o .6V 1.11.05 .16 1. . .601 tt1,t ,

t'l er r Vallei .70 1.26 I.W .I 1.1(1 M l. i .4 ,1 l. . v.l I W.il 1
irt'uiond... . .111 l.'.i I.KI .1 i.W .SI'.M I. '.I f .. . 1.447.40 i

Tsitsgrore .7011.'.' 1.60 .11. 1U .1 .60 1. .6 . Il.t .

lja.eutb.n I .;o 1.21 l.io .ll l.io' .w ,6oi:.l .6 z. .t l.Ul.ooil g,io4.go (
Total of Aggregate In (he Cbtlntt for the Year 1M8 , . , . . $,T1.W

ilorobgh Tab in Ashtabula Village, Sj In Jeffarsoa Village. 16; la Morfaa TUlaga; S.

Tbwn Hall Tar, In D'orret, J; ,
Cemetery Tax, In Geneva, . , . ; ,

t7 N. D. The ailbvb Rates are giroa (a sUUs son lliMr Decimsis.

State Ts. . . till . 1 1. . i . . ; i . ;.i;...ev4.w!t'aimty Tiix . r 4 tu f
liifirwarr Tax. . .et.M S
Hi Idee fax ......... 4.(I.M 4
building Tax. . a,KiV(t?
Township Tax. . 4,100 . 56

' Teeeher'e Tax. . ,. 7,W S2
other Tax 4.8
Rulrdhtrirt Tax. .:.,:.; i w i

. Load 1 ax , . . . , . i i 0.475 o i
libroogh Tax. . , , 1...... I,7i6.10

Total.... IS. .1:1. t bi.nb.xi
The uw or last winter, providing for the l Sotlectloo or Taves, requiilng the TrMsqrer'i OOles te bes

pen from the time of the delivery of the Doplici'r tb tlik Tmsurer. until the Anal (Jfllno,urHt List !s toad up, la August.
1 shall not tlitrrnr visit any ef tlie Tnwnstii of Uie rouulr. tdr the nuipose ( receiriiw taxes.

I'a'lrr tlie law aliove referred to. it is ma optional with "tlie wb'lber be will pay one half of bis tax on ee
before the roth d.iy or December, 1HJ.S, and the other hair ou er brfoir tbe 20th day of Jnne, l6tt. T'M failure to pa ths

ne half euhjerta tlie to a penalty of 30 per cent., sod per cent interest on the Installment not paid..
Each should bring send at the rime of settling his tax, 00 or before the VOth day of Dreenibrr, the eartlrVrate

ef bis mad supervisor, .bowing dl.tiuct.y in dollars and eenta, the amount of road tax paid; and la trwr eaae euere this sj
mitted, the money will be required.

mils en the specie payiug Hanks of the ntnte of Ohio, will be received In payment of taxes, but I would take It el in e
perial fame If those who hate on hand, or ran onrrnk-ntl- get a little guld sad sUvsri would at Wssl J'.vlcV. A trutsb rreesj
each will enable me to comply with tbe spirit of the law. R: B. FKKVCII,

Jrrrxmor, Eopt. 2d, IRK. ttUS . tenntr

- r ) ,

LAWTON, OR (NEW-ROCnELL- E)

I3RICES REDUCED J Tlie Rnbscriliers announce to tlieir friend's tint, cnstoniej-.lf- :

now Over Six Acres of ths Genuine Las loo or lilackberrr Planta, under cultivation ulia good condition. fHi B. AU Plants ordered or us will U Taken up and racked with the Greatest Cars, and under oar personal awnarvials'ii;, ,

UOf the many thousand art out bv as last rear, we have heard very few Inatanrni of fullurt, Dotwith.lanajng thai tke
forwarded to arxRr raxtr og tux coc.iTBr, and tin-- tatting out has been eutrusted to unskillful bauds,

i'linted Directions for setting and cultivating are sent with Crery package, .,
t

;

GEORCfc SEYktOL'ti it Ct4 South Nes-ws- Cooii

V. B. ' i.Utlll tttm l Ar illtlinri,. ldlnl f.lr h. U nf ltiu .l.nl. f --i V., 2 -- V i
H oa lltjr and at saioc prices as of ourselves, without extra cost fr transportation. GfcoKUB SGVMOL'M S C t

run particulars or Prices Will be in next issue. u.r given

VL. FASSETTj Agent ;

roa ma

gale; Pnrcliasrj; tttirj Rent of Real Estate,
! Sat R 1 irefc,

fegotialioh bf Loans, Collection of Debts, 4c.
isilTABCLA, OHIO.

lilibrfcRTY Sold for Commission only,
X and no salk na charge. A Sale, direct or Indirect, con-
stitutes a Commission.

34 Acres of land under good state of cultivation, with c od
buildings, fruit, and living water, bias than a mile axuih of
Court Hout-- in JvlloiMn h mnt devdrable residence for sale
at ths eery tow price of lliofl, with very easy torinsofnay-ment- ,,

Knquire of Joaeih Cuailee, an premises, orof Ji. r'as-srt- t,

Ashtabula.
K.IXiK 1'AK.M. A choice farm on South liiJjre, near liar,

rer K. Gay lord's, owned by U. W. Wheeler, onatsiiiing 6
acrvs, wt(h g.od buildiagrs fruit, living water, plenty of lira
ber, and everything desirable for a hnnirstead, eon be had at a
bariraln. Call on tlie owner en promisee, or oa IL Fia-rtTT- ,

Ashtabula, for paiUeutnra.
to ACRK FARM, in JrlTcreon township V. W. from village,
acrta improved, aud balinoe good wood, land and timber

there is a gwd frame dwelling aod bain, plenty of frail ui ve-

nous kinds, livinx water. Ac. on premiFes. A uVstrable email
farm, price f100. Enquire of A. ABOHN, oa preniitoa, or of
U. KASSETT.

13 acre, of l.nd, ISO rods Esst of the Cen,trs of riarpersfleld,
SO acre of which are well timbered, bulaue under xad
provrinenta. with good bullilincaand fruit. Mitng Hpiingsof
water in wuenrwv w w nrsi graveny suaai soil ana
pait ivraoo uiver wttum wwtia. leraia, ao. accommodating.

Tbe farm of Andrew Willrr. of a6.V acres, near Ashtabula,
with good imnrovements, Hidings suitable 6r two farais, with
plenty fruit, limber, living water, and st $30 per sere.
pay down and balance

That well known rraea and train Farm containing ef 2TO

acres, (only miles from Aalitalmla on I'buik Koad,) owned by
D. llubhardr Baa.. Good buildines, wsl.c sad (ralL., t'urtr
acres timber, baUt-- e under sultlvatiun. I'riee e,00la. Eaquiie

f owner or al above office.
te) acres, 2 aitlee south, oa rlank Road i tbe Fans, fornwty

eemd bj Soleuwu biniih eueM uouss sud Sara, fruit aud good;
Umrar. Can be had st a hr rr!h. , '

Two large aad valuable iuans owned by E. IUwson; Esq.
Ons of 267 scree, near centre of Slirliield, under hurb stata of
eultiraUou, axco4 40 seres timber, large uxrelling and b. barns,

heese house, fruit, Ac Au excellent dairv.Jarui. Frlce W

per sere. .. of 11 acres, 2.Si ulls south af Milnroe oa Flank;
ane hundred seres improved; good buildings. Tar us of pay.
avrvrt ea eiuier 0 iw.nimu..4in.

Atwatcr'i Premium
Af f. & $25 Sewing Machines ratent'dtplO MAY th, 1HA,

1'U aubaoribar having purchased the .right to this township
ia the aboea slacbhia, takea tills uiotuod to let tbuse wishiue
la purchase know, where (liby can get the best family Machii a
now ia use, and would any that he will deliver, put tip, and
warraiH evei Machine lie sella to be perfect ia all iia parts,
and as therei baa recently been one ar two luipi'oveineiits nsxrie
in this Machine, we believe it now stands wilhout A rival, und
Is Just whttt every family needs. . . v

ItwuawaidvdtlieFUrrenUurae, then'. V. State Fair,
held st butlalo, Oct. Vth, 1R47, fur Its Siuh.IMiv, Durability,

bliigers, and Wheeler k Usona' high priced kiachiaca
were in eouMttion .

The above Mach'ue nan be area and totted st ths teeideaes
ef tbe subsorlber. where be will be happy to wall a aajt whs

.y tavor him with call. F.xtra Neuales keut aa hand foe
the scex.mniodetua of tbnee who amy ate it ttrsisteaaa aa

near the Eptrcopal Cbuib, . ft .
asniabuia, Aug. .117 tli, l&oa

COFfYe, Coifce. Rio, Mavieaibo. J va
"dee,et CBWAKtf ht HOtiaui'S.

'CIIOOL ROOKS.Fof scfjooJ book, of
fVtUUtmlmX. J. X. CUAJX&N a

Book Verify Htore,

hutiuj Otua,

NEW STpp,
TUESdbst f 4H.

wOLEftlE nounce to their fSoirl a
AshUbula aod riciuiljr, that tner hare associated thctasslvlst

'In Enit Abtabu!a"t
and would respectfully call the attention of thoas wlakiag as

ruic'liaie Goods for Cash or Ready I'riy,
to our stock of

Dry 'Goods aud GroceHt.
bought pf Importers s Uaitnlsctursi for Cash) or lis reairaltatat a ver low pi tee. Our reuts are tuO per tear, anl the eama '

aiuuont of. room on Mains street on tht W est Side, sorts seer '
S,i00, end. our otber exrwwes.ate .in. ths same ratio lees. Oa
account dr ihees facta, ws am mabk'il to aavs id bureuatomers '

at leaat 10 Jxr ccut ton tlitlf purobae.., At.K k SKValOCR,

Fast Ashathula, April 1, lM 4s

FRESH GROUERIliai , ,

I shall receive. direct from New York, U'
; a fe days, a fresh and well selected tasortment txT

Fruits Bud Uroceries, tacb
Oringee,

Fig. Lemons,
Rnllsb Currents

-- TYv'rd Citiwa, Tees,. .HaUins, Teas, Purtortoa " . .' "
4 haw Oiirane lirown Sugars,

Cnubed, Foaderrd, aa 1

i Anuralaled Uefine hngara, rspper;
Spice, Cinnamon, cloves, cannamoo buds,

Nutmegs and Mace, (ndlgo btareh, Scdrrateaa.
MJluger. Tobacco. Soap aad Candles. Van, .'
' will also Mod at my store Floor. Fish, '

,w. s imuss unew appiea, reacnee a
. illack berrica. Also paints a alia.

nails aud bardwars, HeyUMS
ana baattee, ratts, ,4bbovels, lioes aad t,

ltakce, I'aila,
. .

. - o, 49,
an U.rbart srsrythlngusuallj found ia a Ornery, Fee ane)
Provision Store, All of which will hs sold st a IWebea 4 'adva-ao- e from cost. U C TOttSU.

Ashtabula, Ohio, June 0, ISM. 44ej

:! TJ ORSE RAKES, Corn Tlowa aad Cul '
ex. Urasors, or tns tost uautr, as St a rarjr reaeneiablai

aP. i. U. CBoastY.
Ashtabuls, Jons SS, 184. ed

rPAKKcnre of your Soles 1 The ar- -
JL seriber his opened t shop, ,

' Over II. FassotfB Office.

for Mending ana Repairing Bttt n4 BUoet .
' or in eulgar parlanoe. COIIBLISQ " wthkh I will Ao with.
neatness aud des-at- and at prices to sarvwepuad with taw
hard times, t lease aire acta. a nJJ- nJd..UOLL.

Ashtah jla, Jn FT, 186T.

WUEAT WANTED t
' I'H K b D rTMLIVI are la Want f1.1 K gtv V. ilEAT.dcljverod at their Mill, te. Ashtahuhv 4W."
wUich thahuueal uaukaSprua wMI U bsmI ui e.r,

! tlAUaluJI k 1 attPtenv
I k .1 ,.1.1. l.mj J laa ' ' '

I T IT MOO RAP US A be.ntiful , t.U see at f l.iiaowvapbs ta Ovaoiaa fabaling, Ac sj," a v.xa: ax s Oouk a t snots u,.
,

I A few door, tinth Of the Bank. " " A"S , .

(OLU 1'tN f . yoa to tret a -

hshat ustrevexvet aboel-jS- a-- w.
- AthUtulr riU ii. lvi.

...T.Js I . , V


